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W STRUGGLE STILL .
IS RAGING AROUND VERDUN

our own in front of Ornes, where our UllUll I II LItIu en, in and aaked **6 grow-
fcrces hold a ravine situated to the ' t,ra.h°t,eaV"oy a ,rult Iound lnlected

HHErrM OF THE NEWS
avoid useless losnes, was effected in _____ and standardization was placed strong-
perfect order and without permitting flC TUC HIV b®f^e the convention by Dominion

enemy, who advanced slowly and llr I II t II A I c » VCommissioner D. Johnson, and
at the price of considerable sacrifices, W1 1 1 - ■ j s T\_Bush, of Rochester, N.Y.
to break our front at any point. The _________ Mr- Bush created enthusiasm when
bombardment continues in the region „ ! , 6aIfl that Rochester and the States
between Ortes and Fomizov. in Lor- BâllK at Essen. GcmiailV ^.e^ebfbIlld the Allies, and should this 
raine the enemy has succeeded in * tt --- . ^* Strict be *nvaded by the Germans
gaining a footing in one of our ad- OlHaSlieS; Krupp Work- they could be assured of every assist- 1 President and Other OfflCftm
vanced posts in the forest of Clieznet. men IrflKP Ravinera anf,e fr°in,over the border.
We have driven back some advance ' U oavmgS. Mr. Johnson and E. D. Reed, of Are He-Elected.
parties to the east of Reillon. ______ * Hamilton, also spoke

"One of our airship squadrons Inst 
night bombarded with 45 projectiles, 
some of which were of large calibre, 
the Metz Railway station at Siblon j 
(on the southern outskirts of Metz) | 
and a gas tank, in the region of which 
a great fire was observed.

‘‘The losses on both «sides are un- 
offloally estimated at CO.OflO."

GOOD ROADS 
CONVENTION

the the Govern^ 
ment for Further Help.

Plans to Ask

Germans Make Small Gains, But Fail to 
Break Line—Hun Bead in Piles

Worst Since Ypres, 1914- French Have New 
Plan Which Works Well.

on the import- _________
unce of an advertising campaign, but m _ *
said growers had made the mistake Toronto Report.—Mr. S. L. Sqpiire, 
.selvCUttlDg the prices amon6 them- I °f Waterford' was yesterday re-elected

by acclamation president of the On
tario Good Roads Association. Accord
ing to precedent, Mr. K. W. McKay, of 
1 homas, would nave been raised to the 
chair, but the latter believing that a 
coutAnuance in otnee of Mr. 8<giire 
worn a be in the best interest of the 
aa»wiatiuii, ucCAineu me nvuur, a de
cision w n,vn v\as well received, aa the 
luvhiuent is not omy poppiar, uut naaa 
spienuiu grasp in me guou roaua sub
ject ana njanes an iue<u cnairmanu 

voiiipiiinenung the presiuent on ùls y 
address, in wnicii he supported

JUDGE MURDERED
C. A. Pratt, O. A. C., Guelph, spoke

Bulgaria Turns Over Copper strawberries!"6 ani11,61,1 varictIës of
Mines at Bor, Serbia, to 

the Germans.
Lÿiilun Cable1!----- The German

drijfë against the French fortress of 
Verdun won further successes last 
night» and to-day with the evacuate 
by the French of the four villages of 
Brafoant^sur-AIeuse, Maumont, Sa-

energetic than ever, making daily 
speeches to the troops and encourag- ! 
ing the soldiers not to yield.
Majesty is mainly inspired at present 
with a desire to defeat the French 
army at any cost.”

NEW FRENCH METHOD.
To make matters worse, from the 

German point of view, the French 
have evolved a new method of resist
ance.
tivity indicates that an attack Is

FRENCH HONOR 
ON CANADIANS

ills CAREER OF THE 
MOEWE ENDED?

Tile American tank stnamer Polar- 
' iHe went ashore Wednesday near Hel- 

slngborg, Sweden.
Tile French ship Dacquolse, from 

Cardiff to Auray, has foundered at sea.
The crew was saved.

The Japanese Foreign Minister,
Baron lshii denied in the Diet that 
Japan intends to send troops to the 
distance of Russia.

The British Government has decided j 
that the steamship Mauretania can be 
released from hospital duty and return- '

to her owners. j London Cable.—The French Presl- dians realized to the mil how much
Hoa- n‘"; fy”e. Minister of Educa- j dent has granted the Legion of Honor tney owed to the Britisn constitution 

secretary Commandeur! to Co,one, H. Withers,h ‘sam* ^
,J0“ Thursday for Canada. Lml ' , * SC°tS Guariis' and tought. one against tile other for mL?

It Is officially announced In Berlin Iormer4 military secretary to the centuries, but to-day they were fight- 
put into Teneriffe, Canary llsands, j *»at Bulgaria has given Germany the Huke of Connaught; Croix de Chev- ing side by side in the trenches in

Serbbf n;!"CLi", Vr..reBl°,n y Bor' Jn aller to Major Henry Poole, D. S. O., Frenee- an(i wore proud of such an : Sertia, for exploitation during the Itoyal ArtU.ery, who graduated at ““hV to help to repay a iittle
Kingston in ivon• „ u. , of t!le de’>t which they owed io theKingston in 1S99, Capta.n Stanley ; British rule. Out of the war Mr. Seae-
Uaroner, doth Battalion; captain W. I cal fully expected would como a great 
A. t-ator; Mrsi reeuienam tv neeier, I consolidation of the races which popu- 
hoyal engineers, grauuate of King- lated Canada, 
siou, mennoneu in the Uespatehes m 

The Rheinieche Bank at Essen has Feuruaiy, and oeiougs to oydoey, B.C. 
liquidated, according to reports receiv- hue Cnoix ae Guerre was a warned 
ed in Zurich. Hundreds of workmen ! to corporal Baser, 9th 
in the Kriipp Works have lost their 
savings.

mogneux and Ornes, 
turq of bamogneux the 
brought themselves" within five miles 
of the nearest fort of the Verdun 
group Fort Sanvtlle, and at Orucs . . , 
they are about the same distance Probable, rrench aviators and long- 
frotn Fort Douaumont. range artillery bomhard the railways

The battle line, which the recent teedlnB ll1® enemy s front and local
j supply stations. Then comes the Qer- 
; man bombardment of the trenches to 

bo attacked, which generally wrecks 
them so that the assailants have a 
comparatively easy task. But, instead 
of launching a counter-attack, which, 
if successful, only gives possession of 
untenable trenches, the French, pre
venting the bringing up of reinforce
ments with their “curtain of fire," 
simply massacre the Germans, 
pylng them with thetr fearfully 
curate ‘'75.’’-after which a

With the cap- 
Uermans

Medals Conferred On a 
Number of Our Heroes

Fpr Bravery On the Battle
fields of France.

First, when the enemy’s ac me es-
i<AM«itin*i.g oi a 6uuu 11151*way ueiween 
t^ueuec and omano, wuicn ue muugnt 
liiigiit lead 10 a better imaersiauQsBg 
ueiween tne i»eoiues tnua coimyctou 
up, F.*a. bent-eai, of l'reseott county, 
siieaKing tor tne r rvncn-gpeaking poy- 
uiation of Canada, said French-Cana-

Original Raider Said to 
Have Been Sunk, as-

German victories has bent in the 
centre of the wooded country north 
of Beaumont until it resembled a 
loosely-drawn letter M, has now been 
straightened by the Germans, the 
French withdrawing under pressure 
from

And the Westburn Taken in 
* * Her Place.

Brabant-sur-Meuse, Haumont 
and Samogneux on the western flank, 
and from Ornes on the eastern flank. 
Beaumont, which forms the basis of 
the present French centre in this 
salient, is still holding out agùinst re
peated desperate attacks.

London (’able.----- The czyreer of
the British steamer Westburn, which

ocou- yesterday in charge of a Germanae- prize crew, believed to have been from 
the German raider Xloewe, has been !

mere pa
trol can round up what Is left of the 
German assailants, while the French 

The French War Office, while ad- b°ld their position as strongly as 
niitting the withdrawal Horn the vil ever in new trenches prepared just 
lages named, and the loss of consider, behind those that have been wrecked, 
able terrain, points out that the *be British near Ypres, where the 
French lines have not been broken at. bitest advices indicate that a big at- 
any point. Parts despatches express lac^ j3 brewing, have followed a si mi- 
confidence that the line will continue ja** P™11 *n allowing the enemy 
to remain intact. tain the “International trench,"

Tho French official report admits 13 ^sting them terrible sacrifices, 
that on both wings the French lines r latev^r ,llay be t,ie object of the
hays beep withdrawn, one part r.e- ducedMttlJYavp far I original German raider named
hind Semogncux, the other to the nia,iv can afhirrt ti,™ i erhaps U,fr" j M°ewe wac taen eunk.
«ouih of Ornes, and considerable ter- | "J, “y au d,1 ,Jaa This action was taken, the despatch
rain abandoned, but the French iront def>"nitelvP that’nothin. ,vü..ia 6 Staî£tl says, because the original Moewe haX I 
lias not been broken at any point, 'the I K®4nc , be Her a',1. sa,t the been badly damaged.
re,«ert says: the all'es- . h att,ntlon 13 Shipp.ng men would“Between the right hank of the , ge al^erst <=ard- at least

Ornes the enemy has ! alld (tlley ho,,e) 
shown the same ferocity as on the 
pr^Cedin- day, and multiplied his 
furious attac:s, leaving on the ground 
pilbs of (lead without having succeeded 
itvhreaking out front.”

Although the village of Beaumont 
is still held by the French, marking

K2Toïi.'ï5r,5fS3.ai! 53“ÆHSr!r“r‘i,*“ î- ”S suernsï I &"srws» srs, °:intr lias hf'fVn tmfntr n «inL tho hoHn preliminary to an- attempt to besiege , Teneriffe passed several British and 
■irtfr nf tho «n-nileli x 11 b ^ Verdun, but comprise'an attack upon j French war^hipa without exciting
njJ . ho offensue, have been occu- a wide part of the front of which suspicion. The Times despatches state 
thtf m:!?K , " ''orhedois, in Verdun forms a part of the rear sup I that sh<- was under the command of I
this Part ot the salient, also is in the port. The attacks, lie declares are i (-apt. Batiewitz of tiie German navy. 
Mads of the Germans, the French still held within the first-line \vorks j -/ L'pon arrival in Santa Cruz harbor 
baking retired to positions in a ravine while there are three other lines at ( apt. Badcwitz wao informed by the 
just to the south. strategic Intervals behind the first. Sl>an:sli authorities that the Wcst-

German advance was made only : These, liaes are more rolidiv coie bum would be returned to her Brit 
it a cost of heavy losses, accord- structed an- more elaborate in their *sh owners if he decided to intern 
Ing to the, French communiques, and nature than the first lines, as work bor. A British croiser which was ly- 
waa accomplished slowly, thereby on them could be done at leisure with-, big in the harbor immediately put out 
KhSng the French opportunity to 1 out (be workers being within the reach to capture the Wcotburn if 
withdraw in good order from those ! of the German fire. should
positions which it was found impos- |
Bible to hold without suffering use- ' 
less losses. Thus, so far the retreat
ing French have been able to estab
lish themselves firmly in the positions 
to the rear, maintaining the in 
of their line in spite of their loss of man 
ground.

, J , Herbert Harding, the British Dis-
ended in a highly dramatic manner. ; Met Judge at Tricliinopoly, India, has 
She was taken out of the harbor by been fatally stabbed while on ills way 
her German crew to-day and blown rested11*** as6ass*a bae been 
up within sight of a British cruiser

FRONT STILL INTACT.

ar-
WILL MAKE REQUESTS.

which was lying in wait to recapture 
her.

The principal business during the 
closing session of the convention yes
terday was taken up with resolutions, 
and among other decisions arrived at, 
it was agreed to ask the Minister of 
Highways to consider the advisability 
of making provision for supplying 
road-building materials at minimum 
cost; to ask the Legislature for an in
creased contribution toward the con
struction of county roads, and also to 
make provision for maintenance as 
revenue warranted; that the section 

Straclian Ince I °,: be Municipal Act be amended to 
provide for tiie approval by tho Be- 
partment of Highways of plans for 
county bridges 25 feet and over; to 
request that a uniform system of, high
way improvement accounting be kept 
and available for tiie use of counties; 
that the association arrangement with 
the department for an educational 
campaign throughout the counties to 
get the laggards to adopt a good roads 
system; that the executive continue 
their endeavors to obtain lower frqight 
rates for building materia!*, and to 
ask that demurrage dues for coal be 
put i he -ame basis.

One I ' solu n which asked that the 
Provincial Government consider the 
advisability of

aeserves,
formerly oi the JVwi; aergt. Cecil Fer
ris, Canadian anglneers; Sergt. Wal
ter Aiacinnes, artillery; Sergt. Hugh 
-Mackenzie, ratricias.

Tne Meuailie -unitaire was awarded 
to sergt. fttaniey Smith, Canadian 
Headquarters, and sergt.-Major 
venson, 23rd Hcs-rve, lointcrly of 14th. 
l he King nas granted Prince Alexan
der of 'teck permission to wear the 
Belgian Croix .unitaire. I

blight Lieutenant
of the navy has been granted the 

The death is announced of Sir ! Histinguisned nerf lee Cross for ius 
George Laurence Comme, Fellow of • services as au observer ana gunner on 
tbe Anthropological Institute and vice- ! Deecmoer 14, warn, with Lieuiqnant 
president of the Folklore Society, lie j Graham lie attacked and destroyed a 
wat5 horn in 1 >i>3, and was an author- German 
ity on folklore.

to re- 
wbich A despatch to The Daily Telegraph 

from Madrid says that when the West- 
burn was ca’peureu her name was 

i changed to tne -Moev.e,. and that the
A man answering the description of 

J. Grant Lyman, wanted in New York 
for alleged defalcations of more than 
$300,000, was arrested late Thursday 
on a yacht at St. Petersburg, Fla.

It was officially announced in Vien
na; that an Austro-Hungarian

the

aero
be glad to plane had sunk in the harbor of Dur- 

know that this is true, for the .Moewe azzo an Italian transport on which It- 
now has to her credit fourteen ves- alian troops were to be taken from Al- 
seis captured "or destroyed, all except hania. 
one of which were British.

Despatcues to The Times indicate 
are em- that the exploit of the Weetburn'o 

average ten infantry- German crew was fully as remarkable 
feet of front as that of the prize .crew 

where the attack is fiercest north of brought the steamer Appam 
Verdun that is, over a line eieht Newport News. *

nii-
their combined 

final offensive.
TEN MEN TO EVERY THREE FEET.

The Temps in its military review | 
estimates uiat the Germans 
ploying on the 
men to

Meuse and

every three which
Into seaplane on the Belgian 

coast. Lieut, luce belongs to Toronto,
Two children of Armand Lapointe and was among tiie first students who 

Maisonneuve, Montreal, have die : graduated from the Curtiss flying 
through eating catsup. They were aged , school at Long Branch, 
four year.*, and twenty mouths respet - ; Cantata W. James Austin Lalor bc- 
tivelv. The Coroner who investigated , lore enlisting for overseas service, was 
the cases said the children died froth captain Instructor of Musketry in the 
intoxication. 23rd Regiment, Northern Pioneers.
Tiie lights of Paras were lowered at : His rani: on leaving Canada was Lieu- 

11 o'clock Thursday night the Military . tenant. Ills next of kin is Mrs. .1. A.
Governor having itvuod a warning of j Lalor, Aspelin, zOnt. The 23rrl iiegi- 
the threatened approach of an airship. 1 nient was recruited from Parry Sound,
An tile airship did not appear, tiie j North Bay, Brace-bridge and other 
lihtito were turned on again at 11.- ! northern parts
4U, when all danger was declared over. CapL John Jacob Astor of the First mU( h discussion. C. R. Wheelock ex-

Li fe Guards has been awarded the : f,res?f? tItc °|,into11 ‘bat to request 
Chevalier's Cross of tiie Legion ot thc Government to go into such busi

ness was unreasonable, and other ar- 
! Ruments against it were to tho effect 

that a standard form of bridge would 
prove useless, as each locally required 
separate treatment, and many coun-

Said to Have Resumed Ac ** ,’™fe"e? ceme“‘ *° 8t,-'i non-
i ; ^ Jcted bridges. All the gr< y matter 
■ m the Province, said one delegate,
- v*'as r.ot limited t;> the Provincial Leg-

Lomlcn. Cable.—The Daily News Rot- Jiiim'IT; f"‘! ’ll ':ac[l ,,oa“ty
i. ,-tuun cori«-s|iuru.ent sa>»?: oiignt to loolr after itself in tho mat-

SuDnïaiinv m uvuy umatened by the • t(*r of hridg^-building The resolntfon Uermany has ah« ?;<:>' begun in tin- North xv.,cS« a. One Heigiari fishing ^ sailing Ua>’ ex<ntuall> MlthdraV.n. Another 
Hum Flushing bus been sunk, «anothfr I contentious rosokïtion asked till* Aita* 
captured ami lak-i. to Zm i/ilmg.-. whilst / ister of Agriculture to consider the 
a InitUli hteann-A- was chuseu i.»r some . tne

î uistiinee. Tne whole activity so tuv I 1 •* F the Highways Improve- 
i reported occur red on Monday, C< rrnan ment Ac t to provide lor an asiessilient 
Œ IrVi ! of Iaad"- ««UoinihR and cor.ting.on. to ,
o'clock on Monday morning when near (,ounty roads ior benetits derived frens. 
the liallow.vr the Jiritish steam, r On . ! the construction of good roads and af-ruw e. submarine appear two and a half j___ . ^ * 4,“u aimiles away, but the v«*ss< i t scai-ed. An discussion it was referred to £h* 
Jrour later a Hel.ian fishing inn toi- ves- (-’cuilty (’ount.ils
wl 32? JTiib,,e îeke Ponccrted actlo:* »

thought it to be in the public inter
est.

, a line eight
miles in length between Brabant___

The reviewer maintains that I from various 
operations are

Newport News. *

supplying standard 
bridges to counties working under tho 
Highway^ Improvement Act caused

James T. Gault, 58 years old, was 
seriously injured at the Ford Motor 
Company plant in Walkcrville, when 
he attempted to step on a moving ele
vator. The dour of the car struck him 
on the top of tile head, fracturing hie 
skull. At the Hotel Dieu, Gault is be
lieved io have but oliglit chance for 
recovery.

she
attempt to escape.

Commander Hadewitz and his 
seven men started out with the West- 
hum, but as soon ae they were out
side the harbor, and while they were 
still within the three-mile limit, they 
blew the ship up. Badcwitz and his 
men then returned to port. As tlv 
Westburn was still tnoide Spanish ter
ritorial waters, the British cruiser was 
unable to interfere.

Honor for gallantry.
ACTIVE AT OTHER POINTS.

- ’’A at several points and
in the Argonne forest German 
have been pounded bv the 
ed fire of the French 

tegrity Lorraine the French
reconnoitring parly 

1 to capture a French

SUBS. BUSY.i
works

concentrat
ions, while iir 

repulsed a Uer- 
xvhioh at- tivities in the North Sea.

> tempted
In the region to the north of Vcr- j uorth of St. Martin 

dun the Germans continued to bom- Ou their end of the Pne near n„i 
hard with the same intensity the iuch. the British exploded k mine and 
f rench front from the Meuse up to occupied the crater and also bomhard 
south of Fromezey, but the artillery ed German trenches near FrePu “hie , 
activity slackened a little between and Boesinghe. ' ° ‘
Malancourt and the left bank of the 
Meuse. No infantry action has 
red as yet in this region.

Thc contest has already developed I 
into thc most serious battle since the 
Battle of Y pros, in the Autumn of 
1914.

It is estimated that the Germans 
have concentrated about half a mil
lion men between the plains of Cham- 
pa$pe and the Woevre. The veteran 
Field Marshal Count von Hasseler is 
acting as adviser to the Crown Prince 
in conducting the offensive, 
von Hasseler formerly was in eom- 
maind of the fortress at Mons. and is 
well acouainted with the countrv.

ENEMY LOSSES FRIGHTFI J..

NIAGARA BELT 
FRUIT GROWERS

post

HONOR THE MAID.

British Mission’s Wreath On 
Joan of Arc’s Statue.

BRITISH REPORT.
London Cable.-----The British offi

cial statement issm d xo-n.gnt on the I 
campaign In thc western zone reads: I 

we sprang a mine opposite Hul- !
luch last night and occupied the crater ^ tu,y ,,,isy-OM ‘•men is vibiung l’arm ij- 
io-day an artillery duel abôut Bac St ^ uay uci>osn«*<* a wreath of palms at the
Maur ended in our favor I loot c.i tne si atm- <u juai

“our artillery bombarded hostile ....... * ■ >—“O-
trenches near !• relinghein, on the *'-sym»ui
î prcs-Comines Fanai ami «.,Qt , | twe u the two wumries in tne
Boesin^hP witu V, Cti3L o1 t wnen botn pi-opa-s, uimrfail with success. * striiiim* nt ami \vn<-r:iuon

FRENCH REPORT j <;I olu *runev. ocavi
Paris Cable.---- Tile text of the off,' ' ‘thÎ î£tm." mmiimey was further d- 1 ‘'apsar. »• A- Ba™ a most interest-

cir.i toiuiiiuiiicatioii lS.suva uv veloued n. an unanimously siK,.r-,i stat.- ing address on injurious insects, disOf Lifo ,lirr , *a.->uvu u> Hie uai* meat issued by the AiiKlu-Fn-nvli I’arliu-1 , to-mgnt reads; nu-mary vonnmitce. i nv siai.-iin-m c*- , *‘ascs and sprays. He spoke principal-
m,'t*°nre<m %rV mt a ro,lr'"'- m*nàrh,uMt«îd ^ It »V on the control of cherry fruit flies,

tin- on t! ; .'nemy organization.! Lrihmo,:.,!', ! -j i-, t.herrv f’v bo nor of
west of Maisons do Vlmmiia-ii I -ulu-'l ir. a clue,- n oimunliy. in ih.-ir s.-,,- • *«- u.t.r) ».}, t.< «as, one of

and roulli of Sainte M-.rie-a • iIou-iim ami vi.-ivs. It affirms ibc du- - the easiest insects to control bv the• î,, ... .... 11 1 * x • s.if oi the signers to see tne vur ^ai-4..o .'n nit. -Ar.^onnj destructive lire : "n "Ith greater en-onlinaiion and in- prestiribtiii uiixture of arsenate of load.
SÏÏïtt Morte51 t,,ua” S aii “r!»te‘huV Th. «ecipt of three pounds of lead to

• in the region to the north of Vcr- “mrel" armlce." “ ’i“lutu,,on ^ly Ballons of water and one gallon
dnn tho enemy continued to bombard . Wil!' “ view to ni-rrietuating the eon- of molasses. The time to spray was 
with the same intensity our front from
li.e Meuse up to couth of Fromezcv We In London during the first fjit-
Tll° artillery activity slackened a liuie '“-*I1BL----——
between Mala neon r and the left bank 
o: Hie Metistv No intanlrv action lia , 
occurred as yet in this region.

"Between the right bank of 
Meuse and 
shown the

Annual Convention Hears 
Addresses by Experts.

l'urls. Çahlv.- Thv Hr itish Pailiatwn-

to considi r and ifSt. Catharines Report, The annual
The wreath

* moment 
•cl in tho .sauw* 

.......... for the heroine
Ml lUgelilO* LUti AIUV4- I

Jiii;
convention of tiie Niagara Peninsula 
Fruit (i rowers' Association

UUK.TI, mm vt viuring »i 
ot complete i eet'iic'illu LOST HOARDS.opened

her this morning, with President 
John 11. Broderick in» the chair. Prof.

Prof. Lang, of Toronto niiivc#(it.v, 
in a short address approved of the 
resolution which called for a system
atic plan of keeping accounts for road
way improvement, because such would 
give beginners scujo idea of how to 
oroceed when they

the ac*- ^ he professor also fatored an 
educational campaign.

The officers elevLd v/cr -: 
u-mous presidents, X. Vormilyea, Bellrvlliv, 

?tiio,!1furKa and A- Sanderson, Oxford Station:
' president, S. !.. Squire, Waterford; 

first vice-president. C. R. Wheelock, 
Orangeville; recoud vice-president, J. 
J. Parson a, Halil inland ; sverejity- 
treasurer, George S. Henry, s%rpl- 
Todmorden; directors, W. 11. i’.igalev 
York County; K. W. McKay, St. 
Tliomas: Major Kennedy, Fee! Co

Hungarian Stores of Food 
Seized by the Authorities.

Count |

come under the
London, f’nîm'.—A dispatch to

Ticayai
ry. who ar«* 
of flour ami \vn.- 

y u rati

Authoritative military opinion here 11» the 
indicates perplexity regarding the re
cent German attacks at different 
points of the front, because to all ap 
pcarences they involved the enemy in 
exr-ctly the same difficulties which the 
Alites earned to their cost always 
follow partial or diffused offensives, 
namely, heavy local losses and speedy 
checks by the defenders, owing to 
the facility of bringing up reinforce
ments from tho sectors- that are not 
menaced.

nmiK Post*unsii.Tii;iu-m
tin baker.-' anti 
lilt* count
<!uantUi«rs 
the inau? 
proportionate 
under which Un
it systematic sea 
inif all hldde-. y vu 
try is divided iko 
sand ins 
search, 
sons Kivinif 
den stock."

’Me -atijfi.gl ».aytl .

Hen.Iir,fb, ^ t‘irouvtioui.

on or a new m 
distribution of foodstuff.*-., 

authorities have h« yun 
rcli. and are confixcut- 

•k:-. The entire voun- . 
district, and six thou- 

1 lectors an employed in the'I 
Prizes have been offered to 

Information concerning;

| just when thc early Richmond cherry 
began to -tura-eoter. —

I'rof. W. F. Macouii spoke on “the 
varieties of apples for profit. The 

speaker urged tne growers to grow ap- 
__-> . ,, î l,les. is it is thougnt by most peoplebcuiptor Doing Marvellous | tnat apples were going to be the most

Work On War Victims.

I bestNEW FACES. WINTER FAIR. nit
ty; L. E. Allen, Hastings County; F. 

Toronto. Report.-Tie- nmueC meeting A. Seneca!, Prescott Count-,
of tne uin-cioi» vi tne •........ .. z.i , . .. ,
Winter Fair, was held in me m-utiui v s i v 1UU* L*eeas v.OUUty.

; protitaule fruit. Orcharoists were '-trice, l ail.ament uuiluinKs. 'I he rol- ______________ _ »
urged to grow larger apples, and In Sü'S 1 QUITE LEGAL.

1 planting out new’ orchards to try to President. W. \V\ Baiiamynv, jsnatforu; _________
£ SE*®2SS7SJi,K; I Seizure of Ships by Lisbon

«rÆSrSSfffSSS sss ,S S, Set!;! °™“r was Aathomed.
piuyed* In 1 reulaHnl? thcaîiaHa*olt i nOW livlng in Bma11 quarters and were burg. The dale (or tiie
faces destroyed hy wounds in battle. 1 unable to handle fruit in large quan- decision"'^’the’ direuor^'tn an 
Th. se include mouths. Jaws and even I tillee. for «hearUnà ewei ïar îo,add. » clasa

pur- naturally°f "hlch hc h!“ :nadc to ,l,ov<i Mr. W. A. MeC’ubbin spoke on “The Iak>' lll“ nines of the class far “ahead! 
enemy reconnoitring partv. He lm» just finished remakin? a nose 1 Diseases of the Year.” He ^mentioned xxet 1CI>. 

which attempted to approach one of n?jT. wu-s„‘?knvn “currant rust," telling where it could
our small posts to the north of Saint hemcnared „f^electriîally mated 2a" l,e found and the damage done by this 
Martin. is SO perfect that where it is Joined is disease.

eo,^UfflMZ%fansdm.l.ae PStlünt I H »■» explained that If great 
Wood is now giving up most of his « wa* ®ot taken in this matter tho Gov-

ten eases da.T"'' .S^ns^wh^ nev“ I ^a“th,W0"ld ‘’rohlb“ ‘he Sale of 
thought that :i sculptor's art could be • curraat bushes.
adapted to this work are now absolutely Mr. McCubbin also spoke on the 
ÎÏTSt&Æ" r”narkable resul,a Wood »=an rot In poaches, and explained

... .----- ---------------- | «hero this disease started, and that
** mu9t consider that we were born be thought It could be overcome by 

“tt Is reported the Emperor Is Store mont, In front of which we nr» e»*rb- for the rood of th= whole.—Sen”ca moper pruning He explained also

Even the optimists hesitate to sug
gest that the Germans are »o much in 
need of any success to encourage the 
morale of their troops that they will 
deliberately adopt methods they know 
to lie ccstly and useless. Yet the 
ençmy’s determination precludes the 
lded that the attacks are merely ten
tative, with thc object of finding work 
spots, as has been hitherto imagined, 
or to wrest front the French vantage 
points that thc Germans know will 
soon be utilized against them.

It in certain that the desperate fight
ing at Verdun, to say nothing of the 
Artois death irai', have caused the as
sailants frightful losses.

A, despatch from Copenhagen dated 
Feh. 23rd. says:

“According to information received 
from Berlin Emueror William since 
hia visit to the Balkans has been in 
Belgium and France. His headquar
ters now have been removed to near j fill bold thc southern end.

I offensives directed agzinst

Davidthe
Ornes the enemy lias 

eame ferocity as on the 
preceding day and multiplied ills furi
ous attacks, leaving 
piles of dead, without haviiig 
ccctled in breaking our front.

"(’it both wings we have withdrawn 
our line, one part behind Samogneux 
tho other to the south of Orn .-s. C_ 
artillery 1ms replied without respite 
to the artillery of the

the groundon
Wood, the 

Hiiusn .sculptor, u.io « ... 
private In tlv? army medical 

ht* foeKinninK of the war, is 
inique use.

x of me
battle

i;uc-

vy, AmhoLst- 
r.ext Winter Fau

lt wax tile
Our

Lisbon, (via Fariü),

n*r Wis.cii do <-«e.-m,
.*••*. pi.-, î y ink n 
st-izt (i by tho coimra

OWEN SOUND FIRE ïiïï\t. seizure
Owen Sound. Report.—At 1 o’clock ihid ucr ll;W 1‘eased by, parliamrut ,m

mornlnk fire wua u.»cu\e«vu »........ . .._ ruary 7. Tho pr<mlc-r in an inti wit
house of the Cauauian oil Co.upanv, Vii Turns that the seizure is not an 
First Avenue east, oposite the C.F.Hi 'Nar bul simply :* measure in the 
local freight sheas. 'i he brigade had a mterest.
stiff fiKht. under dangerous conditions, The Portuguese minister in lP rlin hau 
as the ground floor of thc building wax Üeo,? instructed tt, «-xplain t.. the Ger- 
filled with barrels of oil and gasoline. 1 • 1 Government Up significance of |h* 
In the upper storey of the building wax K^»zures and give assurâmes 
stored a stock of lubricating oils in pulls . °r the owners xvljljbe res
and cases. It was here that the fire U.u08e z_crrWH knve Ijecn i,i
broke out and where the loss was eus- 00ard thc ships seized, 
tained. The firemen were succès 
in keening the fire from spreading, 
the loss will be comparatively light.

Cabii The Of-enemy.
‘‘Ir: Lorraine wo repulsed and 

surd an
•Ail tu.U AUAtt lii.i
ik the 'j agus Hi 

lifter of
vcr, were 
the navaly.

Feb- 
tîWsf- 
ae, „fc publ.e

The afternoon statement «aid:
“A strong attack wtiic.h was par

ticipated in by at least one brigade 
vas launched by the enemy In thc 
forest of Can res. This attack succeeded 
in taking ono part of the forest. Wo

All the 
Beau-

care
time to thi

Ihot the 
Peeled.
lacetl « a

Verdun.
Tho brave love 

to save.-—<3ay ■ uicrey md dellgke


